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. --- IRETIRUJEWITNE
te hiu. for asistance because they coula no,
furtdisciplinary reasons, get married in a Cath-

1-oli J Churchland in the presence of the proper

priest. We apologise to Mr. Fenwick for tie

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, hng .delay 'that has occurred, which he will

PRINTED AND PUBLISBED EVERY FRIDA cbiaritably attribute to inadvertenee, tand not to

At No. 210, Si. James S1teet, an intentional disrespect.

J. GILIES. oIn lis letter Mr. Fenwick addresses himself1

particularly ·to the TRUE WITNESS, and puts toe

G. E. CLERK, Editor. us some questions te which after the abovei

apology we hasten to reply. Mr. Fenwiek i

TERMS YEA'IILY IN ADVANCE: says:-.

To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the cI fear that tie True' livnrss uses a littie jesuitryi
Subscription is lnot renewoe 4 it the expiration of the in orler to throw dust into the eyes of Protestants
year, thon, Lu cils thu îear b contintiued, the terms when lie says that Roman Catholies regard inarriages
yhar, th Tine Dollars and! a hnf. soleminized by Protestant iinisters as perfectly

The Tir W :css can be had atthe Ncws Depots. ralid. The Chureh cf Rome says Chat nage is a
Sinle copies, 5 ets.f sacranent. But, of course, hereticai niisters, as

To all Subscriber.5 whose papers are delivereul by they are not successors pf the ' Apestîes1 caîzat dis-
#'%rriers, Two Dollars and a halfini advance ; and if piense the sacraments. It is true that, ac-ording to
xet rencwed att Cit end -of the ycar, thena, if we con- hcer Atandards, baptism dispensed ic a case of gieat
tinue sending the paper, the Subsuription shall bo necessity, by evei aiintidel, is perfectly valîd. I et,
Three Dollars. almost inivariably, Protestants wlio becone Romiani

T Te 1aigures after eci Stiscriber's Address Caiholics, are a1 tised before they are received ito

every week shows the date to whicih he lias paid up. the Chutrh, iotwithstandmg their former liaptisi.
Thus Johni Jones, Aug. Il1," slcows that b lias pait The very sFameiarguientsused infîireofrt-bîPtisui,
up to Auguist 71, and owres bis Subscription FRoH appiy uqtally weil tcc re-marriage. TW',Trn ç
THAT DAT. 'iuist t16erefore, I think, mean ouly that Roian

S. M. PErm:mtcUL & Co., 37 Pik eRow, and Gro. Cathlclics regard iniarriages solenized by Protestant
ROWELL & Co., 40 Park Row, are our edy authorized timiiters as'valid according te the tu' of the lin-d.

Advertising Agents in Ncw York. I sutpose lit-eat do a lic rsat eiivecatiea and
mental resenx'atiou. If hoe really belieî'es hat Chu
marriages referred to are perfectly valid, in the seise

MONTREAL, F'RIDAY, NO(W'EXIJER 17, 1871. ini whieli lie plainly desires Protestants to pnder-
stand that expression, he is, I fear. somewhattainted

ECCLESIASTICAL GALNDAR.with ieresy. I remnain, &c., T.]Isswcs,
Min. C. Presb. Cubirci, Metis.

NioiUE-lS
7B . We have said, and we repeat it, that the

Satwnay,1 i-Dedieaticu cf i asilic of ss. Peter Catholie Church recognises as valid Christianf
and Panil. marriages, as chaste, honorable, Christian, Sa-(

undlay, 19-Twesty-ffthi after PeC ost. cramental, and thereforc indissoluble, the ma-a

Tnesdav, 1-lr-senttioit B. V. M. trinotiial aUnious of Protestants ; provided only,I
Wednesday, 22-st. ecilia, V. 3- that they becontracted betwixt bsptised p*-
Thursday, 23-St. Cle-me-ns, 1'. M. sons-for unbaptised persons as non-Christitis,

NEWS OF TRî WEEK. -annot cotract Christian marriage; that ba- I

On Saturday last, Prince Chigi Abani, Papal twixt the parties so contracting no natural im- I

Nunci tdepediients to marriage intervene: snd that theyàNucohad a Iong mnterview wvith Couintdeo.
- b cnractcd with the requisite intention, that

Remusat. The Constitutional says they dis- .. .

cussed a forthcoming protest of the Pope, in s te say the intention cf entersng into te
which Lthe latter will declare Iimtîself sole King state of Christian muatrimony, as appointed byc

o? Rome, sud annunace lis dterninatiou Christ; and with the full consent, intelligibly

boI ne .officiai interourso ittî ny forcigu expressed of, there and then, not at sone future c

oeoc entering into ththlLsaeb mti.
representatives attie Court or neir thé person tat holy stute. A matri-

of Victor Einanual. It is stated that 1)ue de .uoai.l union, se. otraeted lu g-od faitl by t

Harcourt, on his arrival at Roue, will protes Protestants cSupetent te con tractte to :ll in- s
.- j" ~tents a valid mnarriage according to .the h.7vo ob,

gainst the publication of important Frelci Li
Ministers' confidential correspondence with the God, indissoluble because sacramental. t

Pontifical Seoretary. The French press very But .e nover .ave preteudcd Clint " r-t
oneraly discuss tise reet spceechoe?21,1r. riages solemnized by Protestant ministers" are,

Gladstone, and deduce therefrom a necesity for on ac',ount cfthat soiemuisation,1.perfeotly
Frtance te scUlincefortt Rsa alliance. ialid." The presence the words, the nets of p

The France says distintly itct We Pope lu- the Protestant minister neither add to, nor de-

imated to President Thiers lis intention to tract froin, the validity of the marriage. It t

stablish a residence in France, and that Thiers matons net cnetraw iu se far isthe validity th

nade strong efforts to dissuade him from lis or sacramental character of the mtarriage be c

utpose Wiviiont sueeessand ias flnally placad concerned whether it boesolemnized by a Pro- i

t bis disposaia css.itabne residacy. Due e testant minister, or by a Protestant magistrate' A

Iarcourt, tie FrencIt ambassader was reccived by a Protestant Arcibishop of Canterbury, or b

)Y the Pape and cardinal Antoneili-o by a. Protestant Licensed Victualler. Nor let

be 11lth iust. President Tiers lis aunounecd not the Rev. 31r. Fenwick be surprised ut this a

bat on the nieetiîiw cf tise Loislativo Assens- assertion. It is true that no Protestant min- p

ly nxt îonkthGeCruuntill prooe t edister, whether lhe b styled Archlbishop of Can- w

he present provisional rogiie and establish a terbury, or wleU'er lic ruate staulbot con- u

efinite Republie. The French Ambassador ut venticle in the land, is competent Lo administer ch

onstantinople has protested against the firman any' sacrament viatsoever witht Uileexception a

cording tie lhereditary sovorignty te the Bey of the sacranent of baptismn, iwhich every man sc

* Tuis. The appolumets f Frncli Min- s competent to administer " validly ;" but it is wx

tors te Porci n tmeCourts have boen Mad.- net the doctrine of the Catholic Chsurch tiat tc

rt ges to FelEglCDue deBrogli te Aus- cither the priest, in the case of the narriages na
a, Picard to EBgium, Fleury to Unised of Catholics; or the Protestant uinister, or tLe to

tates, and Gonlard undertakes the mission toe magistrale, or Lie Licnsed .icualier lu the x
;aly. MLlue auxiety prevuils ilu. urope re- case of Protestant marriages-is the minister tiL

ycting tMc safety ot Grand Du oe Alexis of the sacrament. He is the wituess before of

d the Russian fiect. Iuoview f t is- whom the contract is entered into, and the se

i-ed condition cif seme cf Lie country dis.sacranuent is received ; but the contractiug w
je u cdiin of voe eofidencelun the parties whether Catholie or Protestaut are m

overment iras proped lf cn ieCrtes atd themelves, to thenselves--here no obstacles th

vrried wa punover oehlming tnjoity. Deaths or itmpediients intervene the ministers of the mn

M choera ar inercsing lConstantinope, Sacrament of Marriage. As a matter of salu- th

oA c se s ae unr e a llng in hionu cn s tary discipline the Catholi co Church which th

altht lias improved so rapidly as te upset cillihstes clandestine msarriages, insista tint la the fe

beres or rccne. Kbîy dcusd e? the case c? ail her children, the mnarriagoeconttract Utl

aider eoflHigh Cousable Talbaceulia been sa- be enteredi lnto publicly,inute thece cf God sud fa

itted, after a lcng sud ceitiug triai. Great His Churchi ; and lu thse presence cf three it. w]

monstrations weon ermade by tte friends c? nesses, cf wvhom the parishi priest of the on.. ce

êllu inPublin aad Cork, but ne disturbanco tracting parties, or soute eue by bita authorized hi

curred. Mr. Pigot, proprieor cf' the Publia Le act la his place, sisal1 Le eue. Tins tic t

cshmnn lias beon setnteced to aix merths' im priest writnesses tic muarriago contract ; blesses IH

isonmecnt for publising articles of an inu. iL lu the nuite cf fini Whoe minister lie is ; ha

*mmatory niature durinxg te triai cf Kelly for but the cntracting parties-if competent Le t

anleged mnurder cf Talbet. A fearful ex- iantrary, are thentselves, to themnselves, te G(

eiuc ga ceuvd on Hi 1 3th st Leds - ministors c? tube Sacratment. This wvili oxplain
*osin ofuga orcure prons rr kiille d te Mv, Fenwick howrI i..is quite consistoent fer wr

whnich onjrcd w speons tee th Wo ;ld the Cattolie Church, wrhilst utterly denyinsg mu
encnaly n urdformidable plot cf Bea- the coinpotence cf any' Protestant niinlister, su

Ghca1ded by General Fleury Le magistraLe, blatcksmiithî, or Lienssed Vietualler, or
rtist Thir sd peiaim th7~p , lia oL admninister a Sacrement, or te porfortu any eh

on discovered. The papors off tise ceaspira- religions act or ceremony wicht ovcry other lia

s5 are lunte possession of Thiors, whoe is eon lajyman is not equally cempetent to perform--- je,

eut cf tHue failunre of te couspiracy. The te recegnise ras valid, chaste,. honorable, sacra.. coi

hi
lis

egislature e? Outario bas beau summoned to meuLai, and, therefore ucseiIite ac-tsmenaland threfreindissoluble the mlatri- test

cet, for the dispatch of business, on the 7tH nienial union of baptized persons unhappily ve

'Decembor nont. eut off froin her communion.. prc
Of course the itholie Church does not look "

Our attention lias lately been ealled to a upon the unions-no matter by whont, or with Ithe

Lter tbat has Litherto escàped our notice, but what cereionies, solemnized-of " divorced" yo

ic appeared some months ago in'the Moit. persons as marriages at all ; or as anything bru

al Witness, ever the signature of T. Fenwick, but impure, infamous. and adulterous connee- lot

Protestant minister of the Anglican denom- tiens, no matter what the law of man may say int

ation, who some time previoùsly ad get to the contrary. To such- unions the presence sol;

mself into tI-ouble by pretending to-sarry i and sanction of all the Protestant Bishops of iug

s ministeiil capacity two Catholics wbo came England could not gIve* the slightest validity, reli
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nor from them could that presence and sancl
oliminate the foul ingredient -of mertalî

They would be still, what they are, adulte
licensed by the law of man, indeed, but a
minable nnd filthy in the eyes of God.

With regard to what Mr. Fenwick s
about re-baptism he errs grossly, .we h
tlrough inadvertence. Baptism, according
the doctrine of the Catholic Church, is a sa
ment that cannot under any circumstances
twice admninistered ; and according to the sa
doctrine the baptisms of Protestants are va
On both of these points the language of?
Couneil of Trent is strong and plain.

But it so happens that lu many Protest
seets, c4en ml that of our Anglican fellow-c

zens, great laxity both in practice and in d
trine, obtains, as to this essential sacrane
thera is therefore always reason to dot
whether a person who, froin bcing a Protcst
seeks admission into the Catholi Chureh,
indeed reeived the sacranent ; therefore
such cases, the Church gives as a measure

precaution " conditional baptism,' administe

as thus:-" ff th/e ayt not bpti.ed, i t
tise thce in, the name &c., &c., <('c." For f
ther details upon this point we refer Mr. F
wick to the 4th and ilth canons of the seven
session of the Couneil of Trent.

IOLiAYs.-We think that our Protesta
friends do well in observing an occasional lio

day; we think that their settiug apart-ev
as by instructions from their Pastom Cathol
have donc-a day or season for especia
thanling the Giver-of every good and prrfi
gift, for the bountiful harvest ivith whieh J
bas been pleased to bless us, is a graceful a
pious act which we may well admire. Perha
'ur separated brethren may in tine sec good

qtalify the somewliat harsh opinions on t
subject of holidays which they have sometin
expressed.

It was but the other day, that in an arti
on thei Labor Question," the Montreal 1!'
n'es entered a very powerful plea for ring
he working classes occasional holidays, or se
ons of respite fron toi], besides those afford
by institution of Sunday, or hebdomadal fe
ival of the resurrection. Our contempora
thus argued:-

(.A proinifent feature mf li present strilkes is t
[eniand for shorter hnurs of labor. It is found th;
th work accornplished and wagts earned do not d
en< on Io l hiouri1s. Workmea should not be ta

udas mure in1achuxies or :druidges. The ' Sabbatlî run
t iý andithejslieîîld priait. d tie

hure s]iou]i be lolidays ancd leism'-e t attenlt
heir social, intellectual and spiritual atires.
would eSCr' as if the invention cf labor-avn11g m
hinery would give abuidant leisure. But men
ants grow with the means of eeting lte.-
Andi w must leave this eilect tuo somte sim "uerai
f thi future, when wevalth is more venly <istr

We iere not a little surprised on readig th
bove ii the Wiitness to find in suchi ain uhe
ectel quarter such empliatic recognition of th
isdcom of the Catholie Church, and of he
eIder care of 'the iuterests of her peore
hildren. Yes. Even the Witness mui
tucknlog that the Catholie Churchl htas ev
ouglit to abride ithe hours of labor for th
orking classes ; to give themn a leisure to a
end to tieir social, inteilectual, and spiritua
iatures, by appointing, and rendering obliga
îry on all the observance of certain day
hereona some of the great events of Chris
anity are comnmenorated-as Iolidays, as day
fabstinencef'iom ailservilework ; asappropriat
asons for social and intellectual enjoyment, a
ell as for the culture and developmnent o
an's spiritual nature. Protestantisni lias fo
e nost part abolished these holidays; it hia
any a time and oft, through the columns o
e Wilness and kindred shoets denouineet
.ese holidays-as injurions to trade,'os inter
ring with commercial business, as hostile t
e material- interests of the country, and a

ail te Thrift--that great Protestant virtu
hich by' itself outweighs ail the other virtuec
nmbined--Faith, Hlope, antd Charity. Ah
w ignorant peor Paul wras 'when lie ignored
is great medern. Protestant virtue " Tc cit.
ad lie liced in our days lie ano doubt wrould
vo acssigneod te IL a place hliher even thanr
at wrhich 1ho assigns te Chîarity, or the love oi
od, and cf mûan for Coed's sake.
And yet to-day whlen te agitation cf thec
orking classes, that is cf those whoi live by
anuai labor, is eompclling attention to theo
bject, wre finîd the samie journals which on
diua'y occasions denounce emiphatically the
sorrance cf the seven et cight holidays pecu-
r te the Catholic Churchi l Lte course cf te
ar insisting upont their niecssity. Thus un-
nsciously dees " Pelitical Eoonomty" give its
timony la favor cf te 'wisdom cf that mar-
llouis Catholic Churcli, whîich knowrs hcw tLç
ovide for ever'y wvant cf mn. Study the
Labor Question," say wea te te itness, and

great social problens thence arising, and
tu will see that it is Protestantism that has
utalized the laboring classes, and made their
on earth-so cruel, se hopeless; that it is only
the Catholie Church that can be fouid the
lution te the foarful problem, urgently insist-
Cupon a quick solution, which the actual
ations betwixt Labor and Capital bave called

some ofwiom (oh! Dr. Lee! ·Dr. Lee!) were
even priests, but Who had no learning or Man-
ners, and whose ignorant conduct was net suchi
as te recommend them te those of superior edu-
cation, with whom they niglit chance to have
dealings. These perrons unhappily for their coun-
try went straight to Rome but not teoacquire
knowledge ormanners; and as they arrived there
with feet and it is to be feared with hands and

tion into notice. Yes! A very prominent feati
sin. in the Labor Question is the ccdenandj
ries shorter hours of labor," in otheriwords for mi

ebo- holidays. But to acoede to this would be
do sin against the - gicat Protestant virtue

ays Thrift; hiow thon in such circunstances si

ope a Protestant society comport itself ?
toe
ra . c:PROTESTANT RISToRr."-For a barefcc

cra- "falsification of historical facts" in the inter(

be of " Protestant4Histoy" we commeni the fi

ii.lowin"'
lid Ina pamphlet issud by the Englishal Chut

Institution" and published by the emine

_ publishers t Rivingtons of London, Dr.à
Lee quotes from Peter Lombard what lie

.oc- :pleased to call a characteristic description

i; those Irish Priests whoi the days of Eh

ubt bth and James flocked to Ronie to obt

cnt mitres and benefices lu Ireland." Th

has " characteristie description is very characterist

.n -of Protestantism-and is hardly comhplimet
f ary to " those Irish Priests :" but then Dr 

Lee is a Protestant, writing " Protestant H
red tory" ind. does not consequently trouble ii

u nr- selfmuci about compliments or tirtih wh

en- they affect Catholie Priests or Catholicity.
ith In pages 15 and 16 of Dr. Lee's pampithe worthy Docto. proteo o? t c Engli

, iproe g o h Eg
" Church Instittion," and patronised by t

ant Messrs. Rivirniuns---ipn'estcincg te quote Pet
Di- Lombard, des io ur i tng. In other wor
cii Dr. Lee FIBs,-a disgraceful course of condut
lies which the Protestant world in general and tI

lly English Churli Institution in particular w'
ect doubtless condone out of' consideration for t
He fact that Dr. A. Lee is only filtin n u t]
nd cause of the --great Protestant tradition.
.ps Dr. Lce discourses thus-" Thîey are, sa;
to Peter Lombard, of the very vilest classes(
lie our people ; men who obtain prefernent b
es every species of low cunning, drivelliing sye

plhancy and hypocrisy. 'They come carryin
cle tcir shoes and stockins la their hands, ov
'i- Alps and Appenîtines illotis pedibus, on pi
to truce cf pesccuCîtion ) or of pilgrimage t
a- Roie, from the muost barbarous parts of Ir(
ed laiîd - ignorant elownisih vile fellows whos
s- manuers are utterly disgusting to all whio se

ry thiîn, fron thoir base servility and uncouthnes
of garb and address. Wiei they arrivea

he Rome, they do net employ themselvos nlear;
a ing, but pass their days in schiemning anmongs
t. c:ich other howi they may obtain bulls ! of pr
st sentation to livings. and ireforments ut ione

to and as soon as they succed lu obtaining a titl
It te a benefice, they run back to Ireland, comi
a- . .. . .

inence a law suit l'or possession lu virtue of ti
- briefs (why not kcep te the ui ls ! dear Doctor
Sobtained at onie, and having finally sucecede

af ter a scaudalous litigation, instead of attend
îe ing their Dioceses, they travel into Spain
x- France and Cermany on preence ofpcr.scrcutlio
le at hone; and their whole study consists in so
r liciting pensions froin the forcign Courts, t
st enable thenm forsooth to live abroad on a foot
st ing of graideur suitable to the episcopal dip
r ity whicli they have obtained by sycophane
te imtriguing and adulation. This is extreuiiel
t- prejudicial to our country and disgraccfui t
il us in foreign parts as well as disgusting to ou
a- own Catholie nobility at home; because thîos
s bishops are appointed witiout regard to th
s- clections or reconmendations of our gentry o
s clergy, but against the express desire of bothî.'
e (Peter Lombard Conuentarius de Regno i
s bernio, p. 296, Lovan 1632 cjuoted lu Kinw'
f Irish Ilistory, p. 908.)
r So far _Dr. Lee's Peter Lonbard. Let u
s wne sec wiat Peter Lombard's Peter Lombard
f says of the matter. For between Dr. Lee's
d Peter and Peter's Peter there will bo foud a

certain difference. Thus thon Peter's Peter-
o "Sone faults chiefly of defective education
s and of incivility of manner have bon noticed
e by foreigners to bceng to some Irishmeon and
s e-en te somue Priests. (Net thon te ail Dlootor ?)
!To explain howi thtis has happened It must be
irenmemtbered thtat the English governors cntL

nue te eppress and oppose te Cathiolic reli-
glons la the ways before mecntiorfed, and tHait inu

cconlsequcnce, many cf Lte inhabitants cf. their
fow-n accord, or at Lte solicitation cf their

parents sud friands, beave their native laund,
and soek la the Cathiolic Universities cf Bel-

-gium, Franco, sud aven Spain, instruction ila
Srotig-ion sud literature. Titis lias 'i nmosl caVses
beeni attended writh happy vesults, for imuny cf
thtese persons se educabed, whto hava becn or-
dained priests, sud scme whbo have beent couse-
crated bishops at Renie, ou rcturning te thteir
country have there produceed glorieus fruits by
teaching the people by word sud examuple the
things wirchl peitain to the Catholic faitr sud
to Chtristian lifo. But freom the less civilized
parts of Ireland iront forth aIse otther personsa

ure even head unwashed, bctook themselves teoseeL
for ing titles" (not buls'!knoriven bres!) "teobene-
ore Lces; and-afterwardshaving gainedpr'ovis Ion
to appoinîtnemts commenced law suits at hoine for
Of ititmediate possession. And not- content wth

cal benefices, tiey spread their net' te catch the
ehief dignities la Ireland even ite xVery bishcp
ries. uen success in sone instances •(tlu

est nauy Doctor) gratified tlheir desires, they eitoer
ot eglected after consecration to fulfil their ro-

nee of returnig t o Ireland or prhapsî 'e
nierely pmîd it a visit and then left it through

nt fear or pretence of persecution (but not 1ileti,
A pedibas this time Doctor). Afterwavds W,,.

dering through various counutries, or bîngeriu-
,S idly- lu Spain they turned all their attention Liiof soliciting pensions to enable thein te lire suït

.O- ably to the dignity of their order. Wlien th(in character and conduet of theseol)n:csts .ati

. bishops a/tce they erefrw" (and eonsoqnentîy
tic could NoT Doctor Lee, betaken ns untly

nt- id . et e e iahrcter-t- istic of those Irish Priests &c.) becamiîîe widely
A. known, and unfortunately they bo ris- .,namewel,
m- kaniown l tshose places chiefly wlicre ipiritlua

or toneporal aid towards Lte libernteon cIre_
oen and iras to be expected, thore was lndoubtecîu.

produced ft low estimUte f the Iris e•
et and a less cordial disposition Lotrards it in c

minds of the very persons who liad taepo-e
lic and who perhapes otierwise would have ,îad Lite
er will to afford it help. But the frit iatbeci

uds m:y plainly say that this mnisfortune nappeiea
et' tou ofat of irclandi whilch did RtecL,

he but rather protested against th eronotio n
ill persons of that kind bCfore th wepreapoionl
he amd afterw.irds.when th e appoin eat,
Skinowiu grieved and sorroired. And Irecad

had the more cause to grieve because se laid
Ys so uany other and rorthier sons edîeatcd lu
cf te above named Universities, and of iliema sub
»' wilo were promîoted iere guiltess of u lapseo- yasor scandal and proved theimselves to be as luc
g tofore noted, the most constant ConfcseOre

else the bravest nartyts whom this age prb
e- duced. And as their merits are of' fanr2reateto . geaeweiglht than the vices of soume few jud-iiduale
C 1. a description easy to niid il ain y country"

se (and notably se amongst the Protestant Bisheps
of Irelid) " so should the former radiser- tia

ss the latter be chosen as a guide l'onforning ar î
iL conliruing a favorable estimate of ite Islt- .- ,l s
t nation.

hWith these two extracts -bLofoe us-Wtt
;ilcro evor ire ask a more bargfiaeod perversion

of'historîcal testinuony-? M cien i'e!rst ne:ude Dr. Lee's quotation we saiw on the very ft -ef

-it, that iras a bogus." Itbearintrni
)e t' le r h ihop

-muche les tse celebrated Peter Lombard-.
would ever talk about I BuIs of •preutation."

Sceh mistakes are left ouiy .fo A nlicanPou-
toîs wten talking about things of whici they
ar- prcfouudly isgarant, and are left for Ene-
lish Church Institutions ta pubbimh and the

SMessrs. Rivingtons to patronsize. Catholie
- Arbishps are wont to Le >ctter acquaimted

wity II"Buls and Brieflsu than to manie sc
>gianing a atistake.

Another intrinsie evidence of Lte filsity of
rDr. Lee's Peter Lombard is found towards the

conclusion of Chue protended quotation ? Catholic
clergymen ar not appointed on the recoiammnd-

r ation of the laity, be t ley noble gentle or sim-
pIe. Noise but an Anglican totally ignorant of
Catholic usage or patroaised by English Chureh
Institutions would have been- guilty of such a
bungle.

s But if our surprise at the .stupidity of th
quotation was great &fore we saw the e*al
passage, our pity for the bad faith and effront-
ery of the quoter ivas unîbounded when we
turned to the original latin. Dr. Lee's passage
s laMa-.we lt-ar maliciously false--in gencral
ani b? dctai/. 1e proposes- te give us two

-thsings-firs"et c:aruaceristic descrwîiptionî of
-these Irish Priests" &c., muid secondly heo pue-

- oses te give It on thec authorithy of' Peter, Lomt-
-ard., oir P eter LentLard néver uttered tise
w iords as quoted Lby Dr. Lce-suad Lte words
whuieîu Peton Lombard did aLLer au-c not a
eisaracteristic description cf Chose Irish J>riests"

&o. Lut aire ae description cf pr'iests whseoner
O du e xCiceptînî te Lte geneoral rule. The'
whiole passage as truthul]y queod goes to
prove tat vulgarity insteadl cf Leing a chiarae.
Coristic eof those Irish Priests who unden EIlia-
LoCh sud Jantes floked to Reome," was -a de-
eidcd double exception5 Froum tise less civil-
ized parts cf Ireland" (1sC exception) "iwent
fo-th er persons sente of wh/om (2nd excep-
tion) werue priests." Oh Dr. A. Lee!I Dr. A.

Catholics hou-are e? " Protestant History"
espccially if puhblished by an Enghishm Churc+.
Institution.,

ST. PrTrc's, DART.MoUTHl, N.S., Nov. 8,1871.
7o dec Ediitor ofe t/ wa T muen'en.

DEAn SIR,-Our dear Mother, the Spouse
of Christ wo, if mon irere only trùe te God-
esciewed pride and sensualit--and understood
their in-coming and out-going, would be alwi.
cloathed lin royal robes, is alas! now clotbed


